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IN'IROIXJCI'ION 
Annual bluegrass ~ anoua L.) is widely distributed throughout the 
world as a winter annual weed in both cool-season and warm-season turfs 
(Turgeon, 1980) • 'Ibis species is best characterized by its prolific 
seedhead production and light green color. Other key identification 
features include a bunch-type growth habit, folded vernation, boat-shaped 
leaf tip, a :r;ointed membranous ligule, 0.8 to 3 mm long, and a collar 
lacking auricles or hairs (Turgeon, 1980). Although it is seldom ever 
intentionally planted, annual bluegrass forms a very fine textured turf of 
high shoot density, uniformity, and quality under the proper cultural, 
enviromnental, and soil conditions and it is well adapted to close m<:Ming 
heights of less than one inch (Beard, 1973a) • Annual bluegrasses :r;oor 
tolerance to heat, drought, and low temt:eratures makes it an tmdesireable 
component of the turfgrass community. 
Annual bluegrass often becomes established in desired stands of 
creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris Huds.) and Kentucky bluegrass (EQa 
pratensis L.) • Both of these species are major conq;xments of golf courses 
in the cool-season region. Many of the cultural practices used in golf 
course maintenance, particularily the use of excessively lCM mowing 
heights, will create stress on the desired turfgrass SJ;eCies. This stress 
allows for the rapid establishment of annual bluegrass and consequently a 
decrease in turfgrass tmiformity. Annual bluegrass becomes a weed and 
erradication measures may be necessary. 
Annual bluegrass is often characterized as an opportunistic grass 
that frequently becomes established in turfs that have been weakened by 
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errors in the cultural program (Beard et al., 1978). Any practice that 
prodlces a shortened root system allows annual bluegrass to successfully 
compete with the more desirable p:rennial turfgrass sp:cies. These 
practices include excessively close mowing heights, shallow and frequent 
irrigation, ina<Equate soil drainage, use of maintenance equipnent that 
favors soil compaction, tmproper timing and use of fertilizers, 
cultivation practices used during periods of annual bluegrass germination, 
use of turfgrass species outside their natural regimes, and the failure to 
observe many sanitary practices (Elanco, 1982). 
Once annual bluegrass has become established in desired turfgrass 
stands, it p:>ses many problans to the turf grass manager. In warmer 
regions, annual bluegrass behaves as a winter annual. Without adequate 
irrigation, annual bluegrass tends to die out during the warm summer 
months. Consequently the uniformity and playability of a turfgrass stand, 
especially putting greens, can be severly disrupted. Other undesirable 
characteristics of annual bluegrass include its light green color and 
prolific seedhead prodlction. Annual bluegrass also tends to have a more 
rapid regrowth rate after mowing than creeping bentgrass which may result· 
in undesirable playing conditions on putting greens. The heat, drought, 
and low tern~rature tolerances of annual bluegrass are quite p:>or which 
may place the plant under undesirable stress. Annual bluegrass is subject 
to serious injury by oollar Sp:>t, brown patch, I!{thiurn blight, Ft.Isariurn 
blight, Fusarium patch, 'J3phula blight, Helminthosroriurn spp., red thread, 
Ophi9bolus patch, and stripe smut (Beard et al., 1978). 
Since the 1930s there have been many attempts to control annual 
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bluegrass. Research has ranged fran studies on oomplete pre- and 
postemergence eradication to seedhead suppression. The most recent trend 
has been to develop programs to manage annual bluegrass as a turf species. 
Yet, the search for effective chemical controls continues. 
Ollorsulfuron {2-chloro-tr[ (4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-
yl) aminocarbonyll -benzenesulfonamide}, which is marketed by IUPont under 
the trade name 'Glean' , has shown some pranise for control of annual 
bluegrass without causing serious damage to creeping bentgrass and 
Kentucky bluegrass in initial greenhouse screening tests conducted at Iowa 
State University (Maloy, 1985) • Ollorsulfuron is a relatively new 
selective herbicide used to control a large spectrllll of both broadleaf and 
annual grass weeds in cereal crops. Formerly known as DPX-1489, it is 10 
to 100 times more active than most herbicides (Palm, 1982) • • 
Fenarirnol cr (2-chlorophenyl) -a- (4-chlorophenyl) -5-pyrirndinernethanol, 
which is marketed by Elanco under the trade name 'Rubigan', is a systemic 
fungicide labelled for the control of rrany carmon turfgrass diseases. It 
has recently been labelled for the selective control of annual bluegrass 
in creeping bentgrass turf. 
The objectives of this study were to (1) investigate the use of 
chlorsulfuron and fenarirnol as selective controls of annual bluegrass; (2) 
establish appropriate rates of both chemicals for annual bluegrass 
control; and (3) observe any phytotoxic effects these rates may have on 
the desired turfgrass species. 
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LITERA'IURE RE.VIEW 
Annual bluegrass has traditionally been classed as a tufted, bunch-
ty};e winter annual. Hc:Mever under close cut, irrigated situations, annual 
bluegrass persists as a prostrate creeping perennial that roots at the 
nodes (Beard, 1973a). This condition is most corrmon in the northern cool 
climate where the lack of a severe summer heat stress period allows the 
annual bluegrass to survive year long. The annual types, .fQa annua var 
annua (L. > Tinm, are characterized by having an upright tunch-type growth 
habit, producing few adventitous roots or tillers, and prolific seedhead 
production along with a seed oormancy factor. In contrast, the ~rennial 
types, 2Qa annua var reptans (Hausskn.) Tinm, possess a prostrate 
stoloniferous growth habit that produces numerous adventitous roots and 
tillers. In addition it will have minimal seedhead production combined 
with oo seed dormancy factor. There are numerous annual bluegrass 
biotypes that exist between these two varieties. These biot~s are due 
to annual bluegrasses ability to adapt to widely differing environmental 
conditions by natural selection for existing biot~s, or by the 
developnent of new biot~s through cross pollination between genetically 
different plants (Beard et al., 1978) • Because of the many occurring 
biotypes, response differences may occur to different cultural and 
chemical methods of control. 
History of Annual Bluegrass Control using Chemicals 
There have been many attempts over the p:tst half century to 
effectively control annual bluegrass. The earliest articles published 
concerning the control of this weed centered around mechanically removing 
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it fran putting greens. An article that a~ared in .b. Bulletin~ .the. 
Green Section ~ ~ United States .GQlf AsSOCiation in July, 1922, stated 
that .Bla annua was removed "with a knife, with a hole cutter, with a 
chisel or any other tool that may best suit according to the size of patch 
infested" (Zonteck, 1973). 
Attempts at controlling annual bluegrass with chemicals date back to 
the 1930s when Sprague and Burton observed lead arsenate, then used as an 
insecticide, to discourage annual bluegrass in turf (Beard et al., 1978). 
Arsenic and phosphorus are chemically similar and tend to react sirnilarily 
in the soil e~cially in teDlls of lack of robili ty and remaining near the 
soil surface. '!he irn{X>rtant difference is that many weeds, including 
annual bluegrass, are unable to differentiate between the toxic arsenic 
and desired phosphorus. In 1935, Fred Grau described and sl..mfllarized the 
long-teDll restrictive and resid.Ial action of arsenicals on weedy grasses 
(Serurity, 1983). The use of lead arsenate continued up W'ltil the late 
1940s were it was eventually replaced by newer insecticides such as IDT 
and chlordane. Beginning in the 1950s and extending through the 1970s, 
calcium arsenate was widely tested for effective annual bluegrass control. 
In 1951, raniel of Indiana, and others, tested calcium arsenate, first as 
a IX>Wder, then as granules for toxicity to annual bluegrass (Daniel and 
Freeborg, 1979). Turgeon U974a) retx>rted that calcium arsenate reduced 
the stand of annual bluegrass in closely-clipped Z.Ierion Kentucky bluegrass 
and held it at 18% throughout the observation period. In 1955, raniel 
re{X>rted that calcium arsenate, lead arsenate, and sodium arsenate were 
effective in removing annual bluegrass fran Kentucky bluegrass and 
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colonial bentgrass turfs (Beard et al., 1978}. 
A1 though the inorganic arsenicals provided good control for annual 
bluegrass, they were not the "ideal" herbicide. Their use resulted in 
many unpredictable and undesirable side effects to the desired turfgrass 
species. Rieke (1973} noted injury fran arsenics ag>lied at high rates to 
'Pemcross' creeping bent, 'Cohansey' creeping bent, and 'Merion' Kentucky 
bluegrass. The use of both lead and calcium arsenate has been associated 
with discoloration of the turf; prodlcing a blue gray color similar to 
frost J::urn. 'Ibis coloration did not occur until a year or more after 
awlication and was most noticeable in the winter (HlJI'IDel, 1983} • Turgeon 
(1976} reported that re};:eated ag>lications of calcimt arsenate to Kentucky 
bluegrass resulted in thatch developnent, shallow rooting, higher disease 
incidences, and redlced water infiltration d1e to an alteration of soil 
physical conditions due to the lack of earthworm activity and root growth. 
Because of their preemergent and postemergent effects on annual 
bluegrass, the arsenates became :p:>pular with many golf course 
superintendents. Calcium arsenate was generally preferred over lead 
arsenate due to its faster breakdown in the soil and consequently IOOre 
effective amual bluegrass control. Arsenate prodlcts were available 
nationally up until 1974. The Chipnan canpany (Chip-cal) was the largest 
prodlcers of the arsenicals (Daniel and Freeborg, 1979} • The use of 
inorganic arsenates ended in the mid 1970s when the Occupational Safety 
and Health Act (OSHA) imposed stricter arsenic air standards and 
consequently forced all of the arsenical prodlcing plants in the United 
States to close. read arsenate is now being prodlced in South America, 
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Mexico, and England (Hmmel, 1983). CUrrently there is one COllltmlYr 
WOOlfolk Chemical works Inc., in the United States that is able to 
manufacture calcium arsenate within the clean air standards. 
Today the use of arsenics is very limited. Many J;:eople are hesistant 
in using them due to their high toxicity to man. calcium arsenate has an 
acute oral r..o50 of 298 nglkg and is labelled "poison" while lead arsenate 
has a lethal m50 of 1050 nglkg and is labelled "danger• (Farm Chemicals 
Hanclx:>ok, 1981). Die to the lasting resi<ilal of arsenics, many states 
place strict restrictions on their use. For example, in Iowa, it is 
illegal to use inorganic arsenicals unless there are no other acceptable 
alternative methods of control as determined by the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture. Permits are required to distriwte, sell, or awly inorganic 
arsenicals (Hummel, 1983). 
The introd..lctioo of preemergence herbicides was one of the most 
dramatic developnents in the history of turfgrass technology (Turgeon, 
1974b). Dlring the 1960s, preemergence herbicides were shown to control 
annual bluegrass seed germination CZonteck, 1973) • These herbicides 
worked reasonably well and their popularity as annual bluegrass controls 
increased over the years. Besides annual bluegrass control, these 
herbicides offer excellent control of crabgrass and other annual grasses. 
CUrrently there are a large number of preemergent herbicides available on 
the market with the most popular being Bensulide, DCPA, and Benefin. 
Preemergence herbicides involve treatments made before the emergence 
of a specified weed or group of weeds fran the soil (Beard, 1973b). '!hey 
act by forming a chemical barrier at the soil surface that prevents seeds 
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from emerging. Proper timing of application is very critical in obtaining 
maximum results. Often times, a second awlication may be necessary in 
order to obtain satisfactory weed control. This is especially true in the 
case of annual bluegrass. successful use of preemergence herbicides for 
annual bluegrass control is dependent upon: effective resid.Ial activity 
during seed gemination period; little or m injury to the desirable 
turfgrasses within the plant conmunity; and at least a pa.rtial death or 
"turrover" of the existing annual bluegrass J;Opulation {Turgeon, 1974a). 
There are many documented studies involving the successful use of 
preemergent herbicides for controlling annual bluegrass gemination. 
However, inconsistency tends to be the rule in the majority of the 
studies. Perhaps the biggest problem is a result of pre-existing stands 
of annual bluegrass in areas treated with preemergent herbicides. In a 
two year study by Turgeon <l974a), Bensulide, Benefin, and OCPA were 
awlied three times at rates of 16.8, 3.4, and 16.8 kg ha-1 , respectively, 
to a 'Merion' Kentucky bluegrass site that contained awroximately 40% 
annual bluegrass. At the temination of this study the treated plots 
contained annual bluegrass ranging from 88 to 98%. This increase 
indicated, assuming effective preemergent control of annual bluegrass, 
that the competitive ability of the existing annual bluegrass plants was 
sufficient to overtake the Kentucky bluegrass. Therefore a preemergence 
herbicide program for annual bluegrass is inadequate unless existing 
plants die fran envirorunental stress or are subdued in sane way. 
several other problems have been associated with the use of 
preemergence herbicides in cx>ntrolling annual bluegrass. The seeding of 
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desired turfgrass seeds into soils treated with preemergence herbicides 
will likely result in the death of these seedlings. '!be different 
residtal lengths will determine when seeding of desirable turfgrasses is 
feasible. Another problem concerns the viability of armual bluegrass seed 
in the soil. The dormancy factor of the annual types (var. armua) of 
annual bluegrass allows the seed to remain in a viable condition in the 
soil for one or more years (Beard et al., 1978) • Because of this long 
viability, several applications of a preemergent herbicide throughout the 
year may be recessary in order to adequately inhibit annual bluegrass 
germination. When preemergence herbicides are applied, cultivation 
practices, especially aerification, should be stopped. If such practices 
were not stopped, the "chanical barrier • of the herbicide would be 
disrupted and annual bluegrass germination could occur. Various side 
effects caused py preemergent herbicides to the desired turfgrass, 
primarily Kentucky bluegrass, include thinning of turf, growth redtctions, 
and recilced rhizane and root growth (Turgeon, 197 4b) • Mruk and DeFrance 
(1957) suggest that· high soil phosphorus levels may reduce the control 
achieved with Bensulide and OCPA. Much anphasis has been placed on the 
interaction between thatch and preemergence herbicides. studies at the 
University of Illinois have shown that several preemergence herbicides are 
substantially more injurious to thatchy turf than to thatch-free turf 
(Turgeon, 1977). Much more research is reeded to better tmderstand the 
effects of preemergence herbicides on desired turfgrass species. 
A posternergent herbicide provides a specific level of toxicity to 
existing stands of weeds (Turgeon, 1974a). Throughout the years a variety 
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of J:X)stemergence herbicides have been tested for control of annual 
bluegrass including calcium and lead arsenates, endothall, pronamide, 
linuron, and various growth retardants such as maleic hydrazide and 
chlorflurenol. Probably the most widely used of these p:>stanergence 
herbicides is endothall which is available under the trade name of 
'Endothal' • Engel and Aldrich <1960> rep:>rted substantial reductions in 
the annual bluegrass content on colonial bentgrass fairways follc:Ming 
several ag>lications of endothall in spring at 0.56 kg ha-1 • '1\.Jrgeon et 
al. <1972) re:p:>rted substantial redlctions of annual bluegrass in Kentucky 
bluegrass follc:Ming a single ag>lication in september at 2.24 and 4.48 kg 
ha-l. However, the best control was obtaimd with 3 ag>lications at 2-
week intervals with 1.12 kg ha-1 • In all cases, the turf was ternJ:X)rarily 
br~d, with the Kentucky bluegrass recovering selectively after 3 to 4 
weeks. 'furgeon U974a) also rep:>rted annual bluegrass to quickly reinfest 
plots treated with endothall at the rate of 4.5 kg ha-l. Thus he 
concluded that annual bluegrass could not be controlled strictly by 
p:>stemergence herbicides especially under conditions, both cultural and 
cl.imatic, which are conducive to annual bluegrass grc:Mth. 
Like the preemergent herbicides, the p:>sternergent herbicides p:>ssess 
many qualities which may make them undesireable for controlling annual 
bluegrass in desired stands of turf. Discoloration to desired turf grasses 
is very coomon when using p:>stemergent herbicides. Research by Jagschitz 
<1979) tested the effect of 18 herbicide treatments applied twice during 
1978 to a mixed stand of annual bluegrass and Kentucky bluegrass. All 
treatments except granular linuron and maleic hydrazide + chlorflurenol 
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pro<ilced objectional discoloration at sanetime during the test. Another 
problem is that morphologically differing biotypes of annual bluegrass 
will respond differently to herbicide treatments. Iesearch 1:¥ '!Urgeon et 
al. <1972) revealed that a root treatment with a 50 ppn endothall solution 
was adequate to kill an upright-growing annual biotype while twice the 
concentration only stunted a prostrate-growing ~rennial biotype. 
Similarily Gasquez and Dannency (1983) distinguished triazine resistent 
biotypes of annual bluegrass that required ooses of nearly lOOOX higher 
than those required to inhibit susceptible biotypes. 
Perhap; the biggest problem created by p.>stanergent herbicides is 
their inabilty in preventing existing annual bluegrass seeds fran 
germinating into voids caused by their herbicidal activity. Iecent trends 
in research are tc7tlard the developnent of programs to combine both 
preemergent and postemergent herbicides to successfully control annual 
bluegrass. Research 1:¥ Goss and Roberts (1979) using a 
bensulide/enoothall canbination resulted in an annual bluegrass population 
of 10% or less compared to the 30 to 50% annual bluegrass population 
present initially. 
The ideal herbicide would provide complete control of an unwanted 
s~cies tut have oo detrimental effect on desired plants (Turgeon, 1972). 
Unfortunately very few herbicides fall into this "ideal n category and 
those that do are active only under ideal environmental conditions. 
Perha};S Jagschitz <1979) best sums up the use of postemergent herbicides 
for annual bluegrass control 1:¥ presenting 3 ste};S for a successful 
erradication program1 1) the desired turfgrass density should be 
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encouraged 1::¥ proper management, fertilization, and reseeding, 2) new 
annual bluegrass plants fran seeds should be prevented 1::¥ the use of 
preenergence herbicides, and 3) the effect any herbicide may have on the 
establishment and spread of the desired turfgrass ~cies, e~cially fran 
seed, should be considered. 
Plant growth regulators are chemicals that have received considerable 
attention in the p:ist decade. '!be primary p,IrfX)se of these chemicals is 
to reduce mowing frequency of the turf and save money on labor costs. One 
of the earliest growth regulators, maleic hydrazide (MH) , was first 
disclosed as a chemical oanp:>und in the dissertation of a German Cbctoral 
candidate in chemistry in 1894, rut m one suggested a use for the 
chemical and it remained virtually unmentioned in the literature for over 
50 years (Nickell, 1984) • Around 1952 maleic hydrazide was found to have 
grCMth-regulatory properties on Kentucky bluegrass, tall fescue, smooth 
branegrass, orchardgrass, redtop, timothy, and several other grasses 
(Nickell, 1984). Since then a variety of other growth regulators 
including chlorflurenol, mefluidide, ethephon, and chlormequat chloride 
have been used on turfgrasses. There are two princip:il methods of 
chemical control of grass grCMth - redtced cell division in the 
meristematic regions, typical of chlorflurenol and maleic hydrazide, and 
redlced cell elongation, typical of mefluidide (Nickell, ·1984). 
GrCMth regulators have been used on annual bluegrass to suppress 
seedheads. 'Ibis increases llliformity and asthetic quality of the turf. 
Seedhead suppression also results in decreased amounts of viable seed in 
the soil, that theoretically should redtce annual bluegrass stands. 
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Elimination of seedheads, that are large sinks for plant carbohydrates, 
may also shift the flow of carbohydrates to the roots, thereby producing 
an annual bluegrass plant that is tetter able to tolerate Sl.ll11Der heat and 
drought stress (Coot:er et al., 1984) • 
~fluidide has shown oonsiderable pranise in research as a suppressor 
of annual bluegrass seedheaoo. ~fluidide is produced by the 3M company 
and is formulated as a diethanolanine salt solution (28%) containing 2 lb 
active ingredient {mefluidide free acid) t:er gallon (Nickell, 1984) • '!he 
site of activity of mefluidide is at the leaf blade base where cell 
division and elongation occur. Translocation of mefluidide within the 
plant is limited, with little movement to roots (Coot:er et al., 1984). 
Much of the published research concerning the use of mefluidide as a 
seedhead suppressor involves Kentuc~ bluegrass. Currently many 
universities are conducting research testing rnefluidide for annual 
bluegrass oontrol. In a field study at Ohio State University, Coot:er et 
al. (1984) found rnefluidide applied at a rate of 136.8 g a.i. ha-l to give 
excellent oontrol of spring seedhead developnent. A greenhouse study was 
also oonducted at Ohio State University to determire if suppression of 
annual bluegrass flowering using mefluidide would increase carbohydrate 
:partitioning to roots rather than developing seed as is conmonly observed. 
Results showed rnefluidide suppressed seedheads and significantly increased 
the redlcing sugar content of roots (4.9%) comp;~.red to untreated roots 
(1.2%) when t.mtreated plants were seeding profusely. However, this 
response was short lived with oo difference in root carbohydrate 3 weeks 
after control plants had stopped seeding {Coot:er et al., 1984) • 
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Research has shown growth retardants to posses many undesirable side 
effects and to be inconsistent in their activity on grasses (Christians 
and Nau, 1984). Severe discoloration is often associated with the use of 
these materials, especially nefluidide. Elkins (1974) reported on 
greenhouse and field evaluations of seven growth regulators on Kentucky 
bluegrass in southern Illimis. Results showed higher rates of several 
retardants gave pronounced color losses, serious stand recbctions, and 
weed infestations. Watschke <1979) tested 15 growth regulators over 7 
years on tall fescue and Kentucky bluegrass and noted that after the 
growth retardant effect had subsided, treated turf grew faster than 
untreated turf. He also noted that the use of soluble nitrogen fertilizer 
redlced injury rut the dlration of the retardant was shortened and growth 
stimulation folla-~ing growth suppression was increased. In another study 
using several growth retardants on Kentucky bluegrass and tall fescue, 
Elkins et al. <1977) noted that most materials that retarded the topgrowth 
also had a detrimental effect on the roots, tillers, and rhizanes. 
COnversely, Wakefield and Fales <1980), working with Kentucky bluegrass, 
reported that mefluidide ag>lied-at 820.6 g a.i. ha-l resulted in only a 
slight initial redlction in root growth com{::a.red to several other plant 
growth regulators. Recovery fran the initial redlction of root grarth was 
rapid and was folla-~ed by sane actual stimulation of root growth. 'Ihls is 
an important observation because healthy roots are essential if 
significant carbohydrate transfer is to occur. 
Timing of awlication presents another problem with the use of grarth 
regulators. In order to achieve effective seedhead control, an 
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application must be made in early spring before the inflorescence emerges 
fran the leaf sheath. 'Ibis !X)ses a problem because inflorescence 
emergence varies with location and climate. Also, the rate of application 
is an imp:>rtant factor to be oonsidered as different grass species react 
differently to varying rates of chemicals (Christians and Nau, 1984) • 
Finally, because annual bluegrass is a very diverse plant, different 
biotypes may reSIX>nd differently to growth regulator applications. 
Cultural Control of Annual Bluegrass 
The search for an effective selective control of annual bluegrass 
still oontinues. The main obstacles a~ar to be inconsistent chemical 
reSIX>nses and varying annual bluegrass biotypes. Fortt.mately the turf 
manager may be able to prevent annual bluegrass invasion through a 
cultural control program t¥ naintaining management practices which are not 
conducive to annual bluegrass invasion and establishment. A cultural 
program should be designed to optimize the com~titive ability of the 
st:ecific turfgrass cultivar in use. 'Ibis includes: (a} the timing, 
amount, and form of plant nutrient application through fertilization; (b) 
the amount, frequency, and uniform distril:o.tion of water provided through 
irrigation; (c) the height, frequency, pattern, and method of IOOWing; (d) 
the method, timing, and severity of rultivation; (e) the pro~r use of 
~sticides for controlling problem weeds, diseases, and insects; and (f) 
reasonable use of the turf (Beard et al., 1978) • 
In terms of fertilization, phoS}';horus levels should be tested on a 
regular basis. Because phosphorus is very immobile in the soil, high 
levels of it may accumulate that will encourage annual bluegrass seed 
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germination. By maintaining phosphorus levels at the required rate the 
tendency for annual bluegrass germination will decrease. The timing of a 
fertilizer awlication is also very imJ;X>rtant in preventing annual 
bluegrass from invading and dominating a desired turfgrass stand. 
Fertilizer awlications made prior to t:eriods of active growth of 
:t:erennial grasses will often favor annual bluegrass growth. Excessive 
amounts of fertilizer applied to desired turfgrass stands may cause injury 
to the desired turf and create conditions for annual bluegrass irwasion. 
In Illinois, high spring ag;>lications of nitrogen fertilizer (96 kg N ha-l 
in April and again in May) were found to result in severe Fusarium blight 
incieence on Kentucky bluegrass in August (Turgeon and Meyer, 1974). As a 
result the diseased turfs were subsequently irwaded by annual bluegrass, 
while turfs that had received a more moderate rate of nitrogen fertilizer 
in spring (48 kg N ha-l or less in April and May) remained weed-free. 
The amount and frequency of irrigation are two factors which can be 
used to help control annual bluegrass tx>ulations. Because of annual 
bluegrass • s shallow root system, a shallow frequent irrigation cycle is 
often required for its survival. Cbliously by reducing the amOl.Ult and 
frequency of water, the annual bluegrass J;X>pulation should decline. '!he 
water requirements of desired turfgrass species in that area should be 
taken into consideration before re<ilcing the amount and frequency of water 
to the turf. Engel et al. (1968) indicated that the invasion of a 
bentgrass turf by annual bluegrass is less likely if irrigation is 
:t:erformed adequately for the bentgrass, t::ut less than required by annual 
bluegrass. 
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Many aspects of a mowing program can be controlled to help prevent 
annual bluegrass infestation. Ole iroix>rtant factor, that cannot always be 
controlled due to playing condition requirements, is height. Annual 
bluegrass has long been known to rapidly infest desired turfs mc:Med at low 
I'OCIWing heights. In order to help overcane this problem, Brede {1981) 
suggests that if a stand of turf requires a low mowing height that the 
mowing height be lowered very gradually until the desired height is 
reached. This will give the desired grass a chance to establish itself. 
Other aspects of a mowing program that can be controlled to help prevent 
annual bluegrass infestation include mowing pattern and the method of 
mowing. Both of these factors when used incorrectly will produ::e comp:~.cted 
soil conditions favoring annual bluegrass invasion. The turf rranager can 
control this problem to an extent by alternating mowing patterns and by 
using lighter mowing equipnent, preferably equipnent that will collect the 
grass clippings and thus prevent annual bluegrass seed dispersal to other 
areas. 
Many cultivation practices are essential to maintaining a quality 
stand of turf. Unfortunately rrany of these practices may create ideal 
conditions for annual bluegrass infestation. With proper understanding 
the turf manager can control many cultivation factors to help prevent 
annual bluegrass establishment. Proper timing of cultivation is probably 
the most critical aspect in controlling annual bluegrass. If possible, 
aerification or dethatching procedures should be conducted during periods 
that are not conducive to annual bluegrass germination. Unfortunately 
these •favorable• periods are often periods in which the desired turfgrass 
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is mder stress and various rultivation practices may result in injury to 
the desired grass plant. The method and severity of rultivation are also 
factors that may be controlled to help prevent annual bluegrass invasion. 
Lighter rultivation equipnent may result in less oomp:tcted soils that are 
less susceptible to weed invasion. The severity of the practice can also 
be modified to help control annual bluegrass. Fquipnent that results in 
large aerification grooves and dethatching holes will produce a turf more 
susceptible to annual bluegrass invasion and p:>ssibly cause damage to the 
desired turfgrass species. 
Many other minor rultural factors exist that can be controlled to 
help prevent annual bluegrass invasion. With future research ferhaps more 
will be mderstood in terms of controlling annual bluegrass p:>pulations 
with rultural control methods. Currently, with adequate knowledge of lx>th 
annual bluegrass and the desired turfgrasses, the turf manager may be able 
to prevent annual bluegrass invasion through the manipulation of several 
management practices. Yet, the search for an effective chemical control 
still continues. Two chemicals that have shown pranise for control of 
annual bluegrass include chlorsulfuron and fenarirnol. 
Chlorsulfuron 
Chlorsulfuron is a sulfonyl urea with a triazine side group (Fig.l) 
and is active at extrenely lCM concentrations (Ray, 1982). It is a white, 
odorless, crystalline solid and has a melting point of 174-178•c. 
Chlorsulfuron has a decomposition temperature of 192·c. The average half-
life mder field conditions is 4-6 weeks. Therefore, chlorsulfuron is not 
considered a persistent herbicide, bCMever, since sensitive plants may be 
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controlled py extremely low concentrations the efficacy of this material 
varies with plant species (DuPont, 1982). 
0 
Figure 1. structural formula for chlorsulfuron 
Chlorsulfuron is marketed py :coPont in a 75% dry flowable 
formulation. It is labeled under the trade names of 'Glean' and 'Telar'. 
Glean is labeled for pre- and postemergence control of broadleaf wee<E and 
many annual grasses in various cereal crops. Telar is labeled for pre-
and early posternergent control of many annual and _perennial broadleaf 
weeds in non-cropland areas such as airports, fencerows, highways, 
indlstrial turf, and other low maintenance areas. Chlorsulfuron is taken 
up py the foilage and roots of both sensitive and resistent herbaceous 
srecies and mOIJes rapidly throughout the plant. 'Ihe basis of selectivity 
for chlorsulfuron is the plants ability to metabolize it into inactive 
prodlcts. Sensitive plants show little or no metabolism of chlorsulfuron 
while ron-sensitive plants rapidly convert the herbicide to inactive 
prodlcts. Research py SWeetser et al. (1982) showed chlorsulfuron to have 
a half-life of 2-3 hours in wheat leaves. 
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Chlorsulfuron carries the signal word •caution" on the label. 'Ihe 
chemical is not a skin irritant or sensitizer, onoogenic, mutagenic, or 
teratogenic. The acute oral to50 for fasted male rats is 5545 nglkg and 
for fasted fanale rats is 6293 ng/kg. Male and fanale rats were fed 
dietary levels of O, 100, 500, and 5000 wn aver a 3 month period. A 
decrease in body weight gain was observed only in fanales at the 5000 wn 
level. Slight hematologic and other chemical laboratory effects were also 
observed at the 5000 ppm level. HOwever, no gross or microscopic 
pathology finding was attriruted to the prodlct CU!vitt et al., 1981). 
Chlorsulfurons mode of action appears specifically to inhibit plant 
cell division. Inhibition of growth is rapid in the growing tip:; of both 
the roots and shoots of sensitive plants. Death of treated plants is 
generally slow and accompanied by chlorosis, necrosis, terminal rud death, 
vein discoloration, and complete inhibition of plant growth {&Weetser et 
al., 1982). Cell elongation, photosynthesis, and respiration, along with 
protein and RNA synthesis have all initially ranained normal after growth 
has been arrested by chlorsulfuron. 
Chlorsulfuron controls a large number of weeds with both pre- and 
post- emergence treatments at extremely low treabnent rates (levitt et 
al., 1981). Plants which show sensitivity to chlorsulfuron treabnents 
included kochia, false chananile, wild mustard, dog fennel, wild 
buckwheat, vel vetleaf cocklerur, and annual IOOrning glory. Broadleaf weed 
control was good to excellent and green and/or yellow foxtail control fair 
to good with pre- and postemergence ag;>lications of chlorsulfuron <Miller 
and Nalewaja, 1981). levitt et al. {1981) noted that most of the problem 
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broadl.eaf weeds in cereals, including sane ,t::erennial weeds are controlled 
by 15 to 60 g a. i. ha-l of chlorsulfuron. 
Research involving the use of chlorsulfuron on turfgrass has been 
limited. Initial studies at Iowa State University using chlorsulfuron 
have shown that it can be applied to Kentucky bluegrass at rates as high 
as 280 g a.i. ha-l without any P'lYtotoxic effects (LarOCXIue and 
Christians, 1985). In the same study, tall fescue was shown to be much 
more sensitive to chlorsulfuron treatments, with percent control ranging 
fran 78 to 95% at application rates of 280 g a.i. ha-l and above. In 
greenhouse studies at Iowa State University Maloy (1985) tested the 
selectivity of seven cool-season turfgrass SI,:ecies to chlorsulfuron 
applied at rates of 140 and 280 g a. i. ha-l. Results showed creeping 
bentgrass, fine fescue, quackgrass, and branegrass to be tolerant of the 
chlorsulfuron treatments. However the tall fescue and perennial cyegrass 
were very sensitive to the two chlorsulfuron rates. In one study, annual 
bluegrass was controlled using chlorsulfuron while in a second study it 
was not. 
Fenarimol 
Fenarimol is a foliar applied systemic pyrimidine flmgicide (Fig.2) 
that provides excellent control of many econanically i.mJ.x>rtant diseases of 
plants. It is a white crystalline solid that has a melting point of 117-
119·c. Fenarimol is soluble in organic solvents such as acetone, benzene, 
chloroform, and methanol and its solubility in water is 13.7 wn at 25 ·c 
at :fil 7. The chemical is susceptible to photolysis and photochemical 
degradation ai=IJears to be a major route of fenar:i.mol dissapation in the 
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environment (Elanco, 1982). 
Cl 
Figure 2. structural formula for fenarirnol 
Fenarimol is prodlced by the Elanco CX>Inp"my and is available under 
the trade name of 'Rubigan'. Several formulations are available including 
an emulsifiable concentrate (EC) of 4 and 12% active ingredient, a 
wettable IXJWder (WP) of 6 and 12% active ingredient, and a sust:ension 
concentrate of 12% active ingredient. Besid:s being labeled for use on a 
variety of fruits and vegetables, fenarirnol has also recently been labeled 
for use in the turfgrass market in a 50% wettable I,X>Wder formulation. 
Diseases controlled by fenarimol on turfgrass areas include brown patch, 
str it:ed smut, Fusarium blight, snow rrold, and dollar spot. 
Fenarimol carries a "caution" statement and is not a restricted use 
t:esticid:. The acute oral r.o50 of fenarimol in mice and rats is 
awroximately 4500 and 2500 ng!kg. Oral doses of 200 ng!kg had no adverse 
effect on beagle dogs. ~rmal awlications of 2000 ng!kg to rabbits did 
not prcxilce irritation or systemic toxicity. Installation of 68 ng into 
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rabbits eyes caused only transient irritation. Fenarirnol has been shown 
not to be mutagenic in studies with rats and was not teratogenic in 
rabbits at ooses up to 35 ~/kg. 
Studies using radiolabeled fenarimol indicate that the fungicide is 
absorbed 1::¥ plant roots and translocated to aerial plant };arts. When 
applied as a droplet or as a narrow band to either the ~r or lower 
surface of a leaf, a:p:>plastic movanent occurs through the leaf and toward 
the leaf tip. Movement of the chemical fran a treated leaf to an 
untreated leaf cX>es not occur to an extent sufficient enough to provide 
disease control. SOil applications of fenarirnol tend to result in :p:>or 
disease control. The fungicide cbes not leach rut is evidently bound to 
soil ,Pa.rticles that reduce its availability for biotoxic action. 
Another benefit of fenarimol is its growth regulating effect on 
annual bluegrass. The label warns users that under certain environmental 
conditions and cultural practices, accumulative doses of fenarimol may 
gradlally redlce annual bluegrass :p:>pulations. '!here is no single 
quantity that will achieve the desired effect for each annual bluegrass 
:p:>pulation. The Elanco rompany cbes recommend rates of 306 to 612 g a.i. 
ha-l awlied every two to three weeks wring the st.mner disease stress 
period until a.nnulative amounts of 2.98 kg a.i. ha-l has been reached. It 
is important to remember that fenarimol is not herbicidal in nature and 
therefore single awlications should not be expected to provide control. 
Fenarimols mode of action in green plants is through the reduction of 
gibberellic acid biosynthesis. Gibberellic acid is a plant hor.mone that 
affects plant cell elongation. '!he reduction of gibberellic acid 
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synthesis results in a reduction of normal internode elongation and a 
concurrent redlction in overall plant growth. In plants of high 
sensitivity, sufficiently high rates or prolonged use will result in a 
shift in competitive balance to desirable r:erennial turfgrasses of lesser 
sensitivity. Annual bluegrass has demonstrated a significantly greater 
sensitivity to fenarimol than r:erennial turfgrass sr:ecies and their 
cultivars. Earliest synptans of the effect of fenarimol on annual 
bluegrass are re};Orted to be slight tip chlorosis that may be accompanied 
l::!f general redlction in plant height. The effect can progress to a 
general wilted awearance with plant thiming and browning out. The time 
frame over which these synptans may occur can be greatly influenced l::!f 
rate and frequency of awlication, many cultural and environmental 
factors, and the specific sensitivity of the biotypes of annual bluegrass 
being treated. 
Published research involving the use of fenarimol strictly as a 
fungicide on turf grass is readily available. However, research involving 
fenarimol as an annual bluegrass control is rather limited. In early 
research using fenarimol for annual bluegrass control, D.lich of 
Pemsylvania State University oiEerved J;Ostemergence treatments of 
fenarimol to have a gradlal weakening effect on annual bluegrass <weed 
Trees & TUrf, 1979). On cool-season grass, Dr. Ray Freeborg, agronanist 
at Purdle University, observed that fenarimol could selectively inhibit 
annual bluegrass on bentgrass greens. In one trial of an annual bluegrass 
renoval program, he found that in one year annual bluegrass was almost 
canpletely removed fran a bentgrass green that had contained 40 to 60% 
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annual bluegrass initially (Golf Course Management, 1985) • Similarily, 
Beard and Menn (1984) of Texas A&M University showed that fena.rimol 
preemergently controls annual bluegrass in oonnant bermudagrass winter 
overseeded with p!rennial ryegrass. Preemergent applications of 60 and 90 
grams of prodlct :per 100 m-2 were the only effective control treabnents 
that did not discolor the bermudagrass prior to overseeding. Postemergent 
treatments showed no significant oontrol of annual bluegrass. 
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MATERIALS AND ME'lHOOO 
Field Studies 
The first field study was initiated on 14 June 1984 at the Iowa State 
University golf course in Ames, Iowa. '!be study was set up on the east 
end of the practice :p.1tting green. The green was built in 1974 on soil 
classified as Coland clay loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Cumulic 
Hapla::.JUOll) and was originally seeded with ·~nncross• creeping bentgrass. 
It row contains a.r;proximately 65% annual bluegrass and 35% creeping 
bentgrass. Soil tests reported a soil Iii of 7. 7, 19 mg kg-l P 
concentration, 116 rng kg-l K concentration, and 53 g kg -l organic matter 
content. '!he study consisted of eleven 2.3 m2 plots replicated three 
times. The experimental design was arranged as a ranc:bnized complete 
block ~ndix A) • 
Chlorsulfuron treatments included single rates of 0, 18, 35, 70, 140, 
and 280 g Ca.i.) ha-l. These treatments were awlied in single 
a.r;plications on 14 June 1984. Fenarimol treatments included rates of 0, 
153, 306, 459, 612, and 765 g Ca.i.) ha-l applied eight times until 
cumulative amounts of 1.2, 2.4, 3.7, 4.9, and 6.1 kg Ca.i.) ha-l were 
reached. '!he fenarimol treatments were awlied at approximately two week 
intervals beginning on 13 June 1984, and terminating 19 September 1984. 
Fenarimol treatments were watered in following awlication with one half 
inch of water. Each treatment was awlied in 326 mL of water at a 
pressure of 1.38 x 105 Pa with a carbon dioxide ~rated boan sprayer in 
four different directions to ensure uniform coverage. '!he boan was 
equipp:!d with three 8001S flat fan nozzles. 
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The rutting green turf was maintained at a height of 0.4 an and was 
mowed daily during the experimental ~riod except after treatments were 
awlied. Approximately 36 hours were allowed for fenarirnol absorption 
before mowing was resumed. A total anount of 262.8 kg N ha-l was awlied 
during the year. 'Ibe nitrogen was a slow release form with 94.6 kg being 
urea formaldehyde and 168.2 kg being isotutylidine diurea. '!he area was 
irrigated as needed to prevent moisture stress with the exception of a 
twenty-four hour mn-irrigated ~riod after chlorsulfuron treatments were 
awlied. rata were taken aPProximately every eighteen days c:bring the 
study on turfgrass quality which evaluated color, uniformity, and density. 
The quality ratings were based on a scale of 1-9 with l=dead turf, 
6=acceptable, and 9=best quality. CJ.iwing weight and ~cies counts were 
not collected c:be to the wide di~rsal of annual bluegrass in the 
creeping bentgrass. At the termination of the study ~rcentages of each 
s~cies were measured using a 6 x 6 inch s;Iuare grid randanly tossed four 
times in each plot. 
A second study was also set up in 1984 on the same rutting green. It 
was arranged as a randanized complete block design with three replications 
and included only chlorsulfuron treatments (Appendix A) • 'nle treatment 
rates, management levels, and data collection were identical to the first 
study. 
The first study was continued in June 1985 at the same location. '!he 
treatments, plot replication (Appendix A), and management practices were 
the same as the first study. Fenarirnol was awl.ied seven times until 
accumulative rates of 0, 1.1, 2.1, 3.2, 4.3, and 5.4 kg {a.i.) ha-l were 
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reached. The fenarimol treatments were applied at approximately two week 
intervals beginning on 23 June 1985 and terminating 6 October 1985. 
Chlorsulfuron treatments were applied 28 June 1985. TUrfgrass quality 
data were taken every two weeks. 
A third stuqy was initiated on the number 3 fairway of the Hyperion 
Field Club in res Moines, Iowa on 19 June 1985. The fairway consisted of 
approximately 90% annual bluegrass and a 10% mixture of perennial ryegrass 
and Kentucky bluegrass. The soil was classified as Waukegan loam (fine-
silty CNer sanqy, mixed, mesic '!YPic Haplud:>ll) that oontained 74 rng kg-l 
P concentration, 240 rng kg-1 K concentration, 50 g kg-l organic matter 
content, and had a til of 6.9. The turf was maintained at a height of 2.2 
em and was irrigated as nee<Ed to prevent moisture stress with the 
exception of a twentyfour hour dry period following treat:me'nt application. 
A total anount of 119.5 kg N ha-l was applied throughout the year and the 
fertilizer used was a 18N-1.8P-8.3K analysis with the nitrogen source 
being 2% anmoniurn phosphate, 6% urea, and 10% methylene urea. 
The study consisted of eleven 2.3 m2 plots arranged as a randomized 
canplete block <Esign <Ag:endix B) • Chlorsulfuron treatments inclu<Ed 
split rates of 0, 18 + 18, 35 + 35, 70 + 70, 140 + 140, and 280 + 280 g 
ha-l. Fenarimol treatments were not applied at this site however two 
other experimental chemicals, Dowco 356 and Ciba Geigy (CGA-131036), were 
tested for possible annual bluegrass control. The first application of 
the chemicals was applied 19 June 1985 and the second application was 
applied 24 September 1985. TUrfgrass quality ratings were taken weekly 
during the study and species oounts were taken six weeks after the first 
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treatment was awlied and again in the spring of 1986. The ~cies counts 
were taken py randomly tossing 5.6 ern diameter wire circles within each 
plot three times and counting the ntmil::.er of annual' bluegrass, Kentucky 
bluegrass, and perennial ryegrass plants within the circles. 
Greenhouse Studies 
On 1 Novanber 1984, 50 sod plugs of 'penncross' bentgrass and two 
annual bluegrass biotypes were collected. The 'penncross' bentgrass was 
obtained fran the Iowa State University turfgrass research farm while the 
annual bluegrass was obtained fran the practice fX]tting green of the Iowa 
State University golf course and fran a fairway at the Hanewood golf 
course also in Ames, Iowa. All soil was washed fran the roots, and the 
plants were reestablished in 7.5 ern plastic pots filled with Nicollet 
(fine-loamy, mixed mesic AqUic Hapludoll) soil having a J.1I of 7 .2, 25 mg 
kg-1 P concentration, 73 mg kg-l K concentration, and 23 g kg -l organic 
matter content. The {X>ts were placed in the greenhouse and the sod was 
allowed to acclimatize for six weeks before initiation of treatments. 
Each pot was fertilized on 7 Novanber 1984 with a 20:tr8.8P-16.6K 
fertilizer at a rate of 1 lb N/1000 ft2• Greenhouse temperature regimes 
were maintained at 15-17•c (night)/20-22 (day). The {X>ts were uniformly 
surface-irrigated three times weekly with 50 rnl of distilled water per 
pot. 
On 14 ~cernber 1984 treatments were awlied in 2 rnl distilled water 
per pot with a spray-mist atanizer attached to an air pressure pump. 
Chl.orsulfuron was awlied at single awlication rates of 0, 70, 140, 210, 
and 280 g (a.i.) ha-1 • FenariJOOl was awlied at single application rates 
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of 1.5, 3.0, 4.6, and 6.1 kg Ca.i.) ha-1 • Fenarimol treatments were 
watered in with 50 ml. of distilled water following application while I,X>ts 
treated with chlorsulfuron were not watered until twenty-four hours after 
application. 
The experimental design was a split plot with species as main plots 
and the treatments as suq:>lots in five replications (App:mdix C). The 
experiment was rer::eated in SeptetrlOOr 1985 using the same procedure; 
however, one additional annual bluegrass biotyr::e was added to the study. 
This biotyr::e was collected fran the third fairway of the Hyr::erion Field 
Club in r:es Moines, Iowa. 'Ihe chlorsulfuron and fenarimol treatments were 
awlied 29 October 1985. The management practices were uniform throughout 
both experiments. 
Data were collected every two weeks and included clipping yield and 
quality ratings based primarily on color, uniformity, and density and 
rated on a scale of 1 to 9 with l=dead turf, 6=acceptable, and 9=best 
quality. Dry weight Cgm) of clippings were taken at a mowing height of 
3 .1 em. At the termination of the studies, r::ercent kill was recorded and 
all above ground tissue was weighed. 
Fenarimol 
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RESULTS 
Greenhouse Experiments 
Creeping bentgrass was not effected by fenarimol treabnents. zero 
percent control was observed at all treatment levels in both 1984 and 1985 
(Table 1). '!here were no significant differences in cliH,ling weight, 
verd.lre measurements, or overall quality ratings at any treabnent level in 
both years. 
Fenarimol also had no effects on annual bluegrass biotypes fran the 
Veenker or Hyper ion sites rut did show some control of the annual 
bluegrass biotype fran the Hanewood site. Percent control values ranged 
fran 24.0 at the control level to 42.0 at the highest fenarimol treatment 
level in 1985. In 1984 percent control values ranged fran zero at the 
control level to 22.0 at the highest fenarimol treatment level. The 
aJ;parent control observed in 1985 may have been the result of the annual 
bluegrass being in a weakened state initially as it was taken fran a non-
irrigated fairway. 
Reduction in quality of either species did not occur at any fenarimol 
treabnent level. Significant differences in overall quality ratings did 
occur anoog annual bluegrass biotypes in both years7 however, there was no 
treabnent effect (Appendix D). Although slightly chlorotic leaf tips 
caused overall quality ratings to decrease in all annual bluegrass 
biotypes, the overall mean quality rating at every treatment level was 
still above the accep:able level for each biotype. '!be Veenker biotype 
had overall quality ratings ranging fran 7.5 to 8.6 in 1984 and 1985. '!he 
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HaneWood biotype had overall ratings ranging fran 6.5 to 8.5 in 1984 and 
1985. In 1985 the Byperion biotype had ratings ranging fran 6.6 to 7.6. 
Ov'erall creeping bentgrass quality ratings in 1984 and 1985 ranged fran 
8.5 to 9.0. 
It is important to note that the single large doses of fenarimol 
awlied in the greenhouse studies were not label recanmenda.tions. 'Ibe 
single large doses were awlied to see if the different biotypes could be 
controlled with ooe large dose rather than several snaller ones. 
<hlorsu1furon 
Creeping bentgrass was not effected by chlorsulfuron treatments in 
the greenhouse. zero ,I:ercent control was observed at all treatment levels 
in both years (Table 2) • '!here were no differences in clipPing weights or 
overall quality ratings in either year. No discoloration to the bentgrass 
occurred and overall quality ratings ranged fran 8. 7 at the control level 
to 8.4 at the 280 g a.i. ha-l level in 1984. Ov'erall quality ratings 
ranged fran 9.0 at the control to 8.9 at the 280 g a.i. ha-l level in 
1985. 
Chlorsulfuron redtced the !X)pulation of all annual bluegrass biot~s 
in both years. Significant linear treatment effects were observed with 
all de~n<lent variables <Appendix F & G) • All annual bluegrass biot~ 
!X)pulatiats were reduced at the 70 g a.i. ha-l level. Percent control 
values for the Veenker biotype at the 70 g a.i. ha-l level were 69 and 34 
for 1984 and 1985, re~ctively. The values at the 280 g a.i. ha-l level 
were 97 and 88 for 1984 and 1985, reS(:ectively. Percent control values 
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for the Hanewood biotype at the 70 g a. i. ha-l level were 51 and 85 for 
1984 and 1985, reSI;ectively. The values at the 280 g a.i. ha-l level 
were 88 in 1984 and 97 in 1985. The ~rion biotype sh<Med 94 ~rcent 
control at the 70 g a. i. ha-l level and 96 ~rcent control at the 280 g 
a.i. ha-l level. Clipping weights, verdure measuranents, and overall 
quality ratings decreased significantly with increasing chlorsulfuron 
rates (Table 2) • Overall quality ratings for all of the annual bluegrass 
biotypes in both years ranged from 7.4 to 2.8. 
Initial effects of chlorsulfuron were observed on annual bluegrass 
quality within 2 weeks of application during 1985. During 1984 these same 
effects were not seen tmtil at least 6 weeks after a_wlication. The delay 
in herbicide effects for 1984 was due to a much colder environment as a 
result of a malftmctioning thermostat in the early weeks of the study. 
Daytime temperatures seldom reached 21·c while night tem~ratures fell as 
low as S·c. The treated annual bluegrass plants appeared chlorotic 
initially and death of the plants was preceded by necrosis, growth 
inhibition, and terminal-bud death. The lethal effect on annual bluegrass 
at all rates of chlorsulfuron may not be adequately reflected, eSI;ecially 
in 1984, in the quality and clipping weight data because of the 
progressive nature of the damage after application. 
Field Experiments 
Fenarirnol 
Annual bluegrass was not cx:mtrolled at any treabnent level in 1984 
and 1985. At the termination of the study in 1985, creeping bentgrass to 
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aru1Ual bluegrass ratios showed no differences between control plots and 
treated plots (Table 8, AJ;{Jendix J) • 
Mean quality ratings decreased with increasing treatment levels for 
both species in 1984 and 1985 (Table 3, Appendix H). OVerall neans were 
still above the acceptable level in all cases except for the 765 g a. i. 
ha-l level on creeping bentgrass. Mean quality ratings for annual 
bluegrass ranged from 8.3 at the control level to 6.3 at the 765 g a.i. 
ha-l level in 1984. In 1985 these ratings ranged from 8.9 at the control 
level to 8.1 at the 765 g a.i. ha-l level. Mean quality ratings for 
creeping bentgrass ranged from 8.6 at the control level to 5.5 at the 765 
g a. i. level in 1984. In 1985 these ratings ranged from 9 .o at the 
control level to 5.9 at the 765 g a.i. ha-l level. Discoloration to the 
annual bluegrass was minimal and chlorotic leaf tiiS accounted for the 
decrease in quality ratings. Discoloration to creeping bentgrass was much 
more severe, especially at the highest treatment level. A purplish -
wilted condition appeared on the turf and persisted for up to two months 
after the final application in both years. 
Quality ratings were lower for both species in 1984 than in 1985 and 
a highly significant year effect was seen for both species (Appendix H, 
Table 4, and Fig. 3) attriblted to climatic differences in 1984 and 1985. 
The months of June and July of both years were similar in terms of maximum 
and minimum temperatures and total rainfall (Appendix M) • H<Mever, the 
month of August 1984 \'laS much warmer and dryer than August 1985. The 
average maximum tem~rature of August 1984 was 26 ·c and total rainfall was 
0.2 inches. '1he average maximum temperature of August 1985 was 23 ·c with 
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total rainfall rreasuring 7.2 inches. As a result of very high 
tem];eratures and very little rainfall in August 1984, the turf was placed 
under additional stress. 'Ibis stress would allow chemical injury to be 
more pronounced thus accolDlting for the lower quality ratings in 1984. 
Chlorsulfuron 
Chlorsulfuron was effective in controlling annual bluegrass at the 
HYJ;erion site rut oot at the two Veenker sites. Significant chlorsulfuron 
treaenent differences were found to exist for species counts taken 6 weeks 
after aa>lication at the H~rion site (Appendix L). Annual bluegrass 
plant counts );er 7.0 cm2 for the control, 18 g a.i. ha-l, and 280 g a.i. 
ha-l rates were 43.7, 25.7, and 1.8, respectively (Table 7). '!he same 
counts taken 10 months after the initial awlication and 7 months after 
the second aJ;plication were 37 .3, 24.9, and ll.3, reSJ;ectively. '!he 
increase of annual bluegrass plants for the second COl.Dlt at the highest 
treaenent level suggests that chlorsulfuron is not effective in preventing 
annual bluegrass seeds fran germinating back into voids left fran previous 
herbicidal activity. At the termination of the study, creeping bentgrass 
to annual bluegrass ratios were measured at the second Veenker site. No 
significant chlorsulfuron treatment differences were found between control 
plots and treated plots thus indicating no control of annual bluegrass 
with chlorsulfuron (Table 8, Ag:endix J). 
A significant linear treatment x site effect was fol.Dld for annual 
bluegrass quality ratings <Appendix I). Regression equations for this 
interaction are fOlDld in Table 6 and plotted in Fig. 4. Only coefficients 
36 
found to be statistically significant are included in the equations. 
Where no statistical significance was found, the site is listed as non-
significant {NS). Coded whole numbers were used to derive the equations 
for ease of interpretation. 
Overall quality ratings for site 1 at Veenker ranged fran 7.6 at the 
control level to 6 .a at the 280 g a. i. ha-l level {Table 5) • Overall 
quality ratings for site 2 at Veenker ranged fran 8.9 at the control level 
to 8.8 at the 280 g a.i. ha-l level. Overall quality ratings at the 
Veenker site in 1984 were lower than those fran that site in 1985. This 
is probably due to the wann and dry August of 1984. Overall quality 
ratings for both sites at Veenker were above the acceptable quality level. 
Overall quality ratings fran the H~rion site ranged fran 9.0 at the 
control level to 2.9 at the 280 g a.i. ha-l level. Initial effects of 
chlosulfuron at this site were observed on annual bluegrass within 3 weeks 
of awlication. The treated annual bluegrass plants a:ppeared chlorotic 
initially and death of the plants was preceded by JEcrosis, growth 
inhibition, and terminal-bud death. The lethal effect on annual bluegrass 
at all rates of chlorsulfuron may not be adequately reflected in the 
quality data because of the progressive nature of the damage after 
awlication. 
Creeping bentgrass was not affected by chlorsulfuron treatments. No 
significant treatment or treatment x site effects were folmd (Appendix I). 
Overall quality ratings fran site 1 ranged fran 8.2 at the control level 
to 7.0 at the 280 g a.i. ha-l level {Table 5). overall quality ratings 
from site 2 ranged from 9.0 at the control level to 8.7 at the 280 g a.i. 
37 
ha-l level. All ratings were well above the ac~ptable level. A slight 
initial phytotoxic burn oocured to the turf within a week after 
awlication, however, by the second week complete recovery had occured. 
Linear chlorsulfuron treatment effects were also observed in the 
first species cotmt for Kentucky bluegrass and in both species cotmts for 
~rennial rye at the H~rion site <Ag?endix L). In count U, Kentucky 
bluegrass plant numbers decreased with increasing chlorsulfuron treatments 
(Table 7). Plant numbers ranged fran 4.6 at the control level to 1.8 at 
the 280 g a. i. ha-l level. The number of plants recorded for the control 
plots may be misleading due to the overestimation of annual bluegrass 
plants in more densely p:>pulated control plots. In cotmt #2, Kentucky 
bluegrass plants ranged from 2.8 at the control level to 7.3 at the 280 g 
a.i. ha-l level. This desireable increase of Kentucky bluegrass plants at 
the highest treatment level may be due to reduced corn~ti tion with the 
annual bluegrass for spa~. Perennial rye plant numbers decreased with 
increasing treatment rates. Perennial rye plant numbers ranged fran 14.9 
at the control level to zero at the 280 g a.i. ha-l level in species count 
#1. In the second cotmt, plant numbers ranged from 11.2 at the control 
level to 1.1 at the highest treatment level. These results indicate that 
~rennial rye is very sensitive to chlorsulfuron. Maloy (1985) also 
observed control of ~rennial rye in the greenhouse using chlorsulfuron. 
Two other chenicals, Dowco 356 and CGA 131036, were tested as 
possible annual bluegrass controls at the H~rion site. No significant 
differences in quality between control plots and treated plots were 
observed for either chemical (Appendix K) • In species count #1 no 
38 
significant treatment effects were found between control plots and treated 
plots for either chemical on annual bluegrass, Kentucky bluegrass, or 
perennial cye (Ag;endix L). In species count #2, ~co showed a 
significant treatment effect on annual bluegrass but not on the other 
s:tecies. Species counts ranged fran 37.3 at the control level to 25.8 at 
the 1680 g a.i ha-l level to 40.8 at the 2240 g a.i. ha-l level (Table 7). 
The low count numbers for the 1680 g a.i. ha-l rate may be due to 
overestimation of annual bluegrass or winter damage to the turf. Also, in 
species count #2 OGA 131036 showed a significant treatment effect on 
perennial cye rut not on the other species. Counts for perennial cye 
ranged fran 11.2 at the control level to 1.1 at the 35 g a.i ha-l level 
and 9.7 at the 70 g a.i ha-l level. Again, the low count m.mlber at the 35 
g a.i ha-l level may be due to overestimation or winter damage. 
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42 
Table 4 • Regression equations for fenarimol effects on annual 
bluegrass and creeping bentgrass quality 
Observation Equation 
1984 
Annual Bluegrass Y = 8.23 - .0020x .76 
Creeping Bentgrass Y = 8.66 - .0036x .90 
1985 
Annual Bluegrass Y = 8.98 - .0012x .96 
Creeping Bentgrass Y = 9.28 - .0037x .90 
Fig. 3 Quality ratings of annual bluegrass CAB> and 
creeping bentgrass (CB) with increasing a:wJ.ication rates 
of fenarimol in 1984 and 1985 
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Table 6 • Regression equations for chlorsulfuron effects on turfgrass 
quality ratings at the three experimental sites 
Observation Equation 
Annual Bluegrass 
Site 1 NS :j: 
Site 2 NS 
Site 3 y 7.80 1.3x t 
Creeping Bentgrass 
Site 1 Y = 8.07 - .3lx 
Site 2 NS 
t The following coded treatment levels were used to solve the 
equations: x = 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16. 
NS = Not significant. 
Fig. 4 Site differences in quality ratings of 
annual bluegrass and creeping bentgrass 
with increasing application rates of chlorsulfuron 
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Table 7. Sp:!cies counts for chemical treatments at Site 3 (Hyferion) 
Count 1 Count 2 
(8/5/85) (4/14/86) 
Rate 
ABt Treatment (g a.i./ha) KB PR AB KB PR 
Control 0 43.7 t 4.6 14.9 37.3 2.8 11.2 
Chlorsulfuron 18 25.7 2.6 3.0 24.9 4.4 0.4 
35 19.7 3.7 1.1 30.6 2.9 2.9 
70 15.6 2.3 3.5 30.9 3.8 4.9 
140 7.0 2.1 0 22.7 7.1 1.7 
280 1.8 1.8 0 11.3 7.3 1.1 
r.so.o5o 17.0 3.4 3.6 18.1 
NS§ 4.4 
(X;A-131036 35 27.4 3.4 4.0 28.2 1.7 1.1 
70 40.9 3.2 10.4 41.9 1.1 9.7 
LSD.o5o NS NS NS NS NS 5.2 
Dowco 356 1120 40.1 3.0 11.6 40.6 1.1 10.3 
1680 31.3 4.1 8.3 25.8 2.7 12.6 
2240 43.3 5.1 12.8 40.8 3.9 11.2 
180.o5o NS NS NS 13.3 NS NS 
t AB=Annual bluegrass, KB=Kentucky bluegrass, and PR=Perennial ryegrass. 
t Data are ~cies plant number means ~r 7 .o cm2 averaged over three 
replications. 
§ Not significant. 
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Table 8. Final creeping bentgrass to annual bluegrass ratios for 
fenarimol and chlorsulfuron treated plots at site 2 
Treatment 
Control 
Fenarimol (153 g a.i. ha-~) 
Fenarimol (306 g a.i. ha-1> 
Fenarimol (459 g a.i. ha-1> 
Fenarimol ( 612 g a. i. ha-1> 
Fenarimol (765 g a.i. ha- ) 
Chlorsulfuron (18 g a.i. ha-~) 
Chlorsulfuron (35 g a. i. ha-1> 
Chlorsulfuron (70 g a.i. ha- 1 
Chlorsulfuron (140 g a. i. ha-1> 
Chlorsulfuron (280 g a.i. ha- ) 
LSD <0.05) 
Ratio 
0.16 
0.30 
0.28 
0.29 
0.25 
0.31 
0.21 
0.21 
0.26 
0.28 
0.14 
NS 
t rata are the means of three replications. 
t Not significant. 
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DIS<lJSSION 
Under the conditions established in these studies fena.rimol was not 
effective in controlling annual bluegrass. Fenarimol is not considered to 
be herbicidal. Its effectiveness comes fran its ability to inhibit 
gibberellic acid synthesis in susceptible species and to slowly reduce 
their J;X>pulations as less susceptible grasses increase (Elanco, 1982) • It 
is };X)ssible that fenarimol may have redJced the J;X>pulation of annual 
bluegrass if the study had been extended beyond two years. However, the 
total lack of effectiveness of this material in the spring of 1986, 
following 2 years of awlication at CUimlulative rates as high as 6.1 kg 
a.i. ha-l, would bring into question the feasibility of using this prodJct 
as an annual bluegrass control. 
CUltural factors may play a role in the transition fran annual 
bluegrass to creeping bentgrass. variations in cultural practices were 
not a part of these field studies and same variation in cultural practices 
may have improved the effectiveness of the fenarimol. HCMever, cultural 
practices established at Veenker golf course are designed to favor 
creeping bentgrass growth and to discourage annual bluegrass and it is 
unlikely that cultural practices redJced the effectiveness of the 
fenarimol. 
The most likely reason for the differences in results fran this study 
and the J;X>sitive results seen in other studies may be due to differences 
in local annual bluegrass biotypes (Golf Course Management, 1985; Weed 
Trees & TUrf, 1979) • It is imp:>rtant to note that annual bluegrass is a 
very diverse plant species. At one end of the spectrum, there exists a 
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true winter annual variety, a l:llnchgrass, that dies in the spring and 
regrows fran seed in late S1.III'Iler. At the other end of the spectrum amlllal 
bluegrass exists as a ~rennial species and may even spread by stolons 
(Beard et al., 1978). 'Ibis variety is often associated with closely-cut, 
irrigated turfs such as those found on };Xltting greens. '!be unique thing 
about the ~rennial variety is that it often shows high tolerances to 
various chemical treatments. Research by TUrgeon et al. (1972) revealed 
that a root treabnent with a 50 ppn encbthall solution was adequate to 
kill an upright-growing annual bi~ while twice the concentration only 
stunted a prostrate-growing ~rennial t.yp!. Similarly Gasquez and 
Darmency (1983) distinguished triazine resistant bi~s of annual 
bluegrass that required ebses of nearly 1000 times higher than those 
required to kill susceptible bi~s. It is apparent that many other 
bi~s exist between the two extremes; some that may I;X>ssess some of the 
~rennial characteristics and thus show resistance to various chemical 
treabnents and others that are closer to the annual t.yp!. '!be annual 
bluegrass at the Veenker site aR;Jears to be the ~rennial ty];e and is 
apparently quite tolerant of both fenarimol and chlorsulfuron treabnents. 
Fenarimol may prove to be an effective annual bluegrass control in 
certain areas. However, because of the numerous existing bi~s 
consistency in plant response to fenarimol is unlikely. In an effort to 
save time and money, the golf course 5Up!rintendent should test fenarimol 
in small areas of annual bluegrass to see if control is I;X>Ssible before 
applying to larger areas. 
Chlorsulfuron controlled annual bluegrass in the greenhouse but not 
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consistently in the field. This tyt:e of result is not unusual. Plants 
often react differently to the same chemical in different environments. 
Annual bluegrass plants in the field are subjected to a variety of 
enviromtental and cultural stresses. Fortunately the plant is equi}?fed 
with rnechanisns to help protect them fran such stressed situations. One 
such rnechanisn is the increased secretion of cuticle waxes to the leaf 
surface during stressed situations to help prevent moisture loss (Turgeon, 
1980) • This thick layer of wax may also decrease the rate and amount of 
herbicide entering the plant. In the greenhouse the plants are not 
subjected to many stresses. It is a very controlled environment and as a 
result the cuticle layer of wax may not be as thick as in the field. This 
might allow for an increased rate and amount of herbicide entering the 
plant. 
SOil J;i! has an effect on chlorsulfuron longevity in the soil. 
Chlorsulfuron breakdown in the soil is greatly slowed at pH levels above 
7.5 (DuPont, 1982). SOil pH levels for site 3 and the Veenker site were 
6.9 and 7.7 respectively. Because of the higher pH at the Veenker site, 
ooo would expect ~rhaps better control of annual bluegrass due to the 
slower breakdown of chlorsulfuron and consequently greater herbicide 
activity. unfortunately just the opJ;X>site occurred so ~rhaps pH did not 
play a very large role in this study. 
Another reason may be that a significant amount of leaching is 
occurring at the Veenker site due to the sand content of the putting 
green. However, because of the densely J;X>pulated turf grass stand the 
majority of the chemical was adsorbed by the leaf and very little actual 
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chemical ever reached the soil surface. 
Finally and most logically, :perhar.s we are dealing with two very 
different annual bluegrass bioty:pes - ona that is susceptible to 
chlorsulfuron treatments and one that appears resistant to them. 
Although chlorsulfuron J.X>Ssesses the J.X>stemergent ability to control 
certain annual bluegrass bioty:pes, it lacks the ability to prevent 
existing annual bluegrass seeds in the soil from germinating into voids 
left in the turf from previous herbicidal activity. This appears to be a 
conmon occurrence with J.X>Stemergence herbicides used to control annual 
bluegrass. '1\lrgeon <l974a) rep:>rted annual bluegrass to quickly reinfest 
plots treated with endothall at the rate of 4.5 kg ha-1• '!his ty:pe of 
effect was observed at site 3 in our study. Aru1Ual bluegrass was quick to 
reinfest treated plots but the amount of annual bluegrass that did grow 
back was much less than what was initially present. Chlorsulfuron also 
showed no side effects to existing Kentucky bluegrass. The Kentucky 
bluegrass plant numbers increased even at the highest treatment level due 
to redlced com:peti tion with annual bluegrass. 
Chlorsulfuron shows J.X>tential use as an annual bluegrass control 
under some conditions. Chlorsulfuron is not labelled for use on golf 
courses and further testing in a variety of locations will be required 
before it could be released for that :purp:>se. 
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APPENDIX A. FIELD STUDY DESIGN FOR SITES 1 AND 2 
61 
Site 1 
11 8 7 1 10 9 
8 11 1 7 10 9 
11 1 7 9 8 10 
Site 2 
11 8 -· 2 6 4 7 1 10 3 9 5 . 
8 I 6 11 3 1 7 10 9 4 2 5 
11 1 5 7 I 4 2 9 8 10 6 3 
Treatments Cg a. I. ha- 1) 
1) Control 7) Chlorsulfuron 18 
2) Fenarlmol 153a 8) Chlorsulfuron 35 
3) Fenarlmol 306 9) Chlorsulfuron 70 
4) Fenarlmol 459 1 0) Chlorsulfuron 140 
5) Fenarimol 612 11 ) Chlorsulfuron 280 
6) Fenarimol 765 
a Fenarlmol treatments were appl Jed 8 times In 1985 and 7 In 1984. 
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APPENDIX B. FIELD STUDY DESIGN FOR SITE 3 
63 
Treatments (g a. i. ba-1) 
1) Control 
2) Dm1co 356 1120 
3) Dow co 356 1680 
4) Dow co 356 2240 
5) Ciba Geigy (CGA-1B036) 35 
6) Ciba Geigy (CGA-1B036) 70 
7) Chlorsulfuron 18 
8) Chlorsulfuron 35 
9) Chlorsulfuron 70 
10) Chlorsulfuron 140 
11) Chlorsulfuron 280 
10 6 7 9 5 2 4 3 1 11 8 
9 5 4 10 11 3 8 1 2 7 6 
3 2 5 4 9 7 1 11 8 10 6 
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APPENDIX C. GREENHOUSE STUDY DESIGN FOR 1984 AND 1985 
65 
Species 2 3 1 3 2 1 2 1 3 1 3 2 2 1 3 
2 4 3 8 2 6 4 6 6 7 5 5 7 3 2 
1 6 5 4 4 7 1 5 9 4 3 6 5 8 6 
5 5 8 5 8 5 9 3 8 3 8 1 4 1 9 
9 2 1 9 3 8 3 4 3 2 1 7 1 6 1 
6 1 6 3 1 9 7 7 1 8 2 4 6 2 8 
4 9 7 2 6 4 6 2 5 1 7 8 3 4 5 
7 7 2 1 9 1 8 9 7 5 9 2 8 5 3 
3 8 9 6 5 3 2 8 4 9 6 3 2 9 7 
8 3 4 7 7 2 5 1 2 6 4 9 9 7 4 
Treatments (g a.i./ha) 
1) Control 6) Chlorsulfuron 70 
2) Fenarimol 1500 7) Chlorsulfuron 140 
3) Fenarimol 3000 8) Chlorsulfuron 210 
4) Fenarimol 4600 9) Chlorsulfuron 280 
5) Fenarimol 6100 
Species 
1) Creeping bentgrass cv. 'Penncross' 
2) Annual bluegrass - Veenker biotype 
3) Annual bluegrass - Homewood biotype 
66 
Species 1 4 2 3~4 1 2 3 3 2 !.J. 3 4 2 " J 2 ------- -- ·--- ~--- ------------ -- ·-·------ ----------
5 3 4 4 5 9 5 4 2 3 3 9 2 8 5 6 2 8 5 4 
2 5 2 8 3 7 7 8 9 6 6 5 4 9 2 4 ~~ 9 8 1 
7 1 8 1 9 2 8 9 3 8 8 8 1 4 4 7 9 1 3 6 
6 4 1 9 2 6 9 6 1 5 4 1 8 5 6 8 7 3 9 3 
8 9 7 7 7 5 4 5 8 7 2 4 7 7 0 1 8 2 6 9 ./ 
1 8 5 2 1 1 1 3 5 4 5 2 9 6 1 5 1 4 7 8 
3 2 3 6 6 3 3 7 4 9 7 7 5 1 8 9 6 5 1 2 
4 7 6 5 4 8 2 2 6 2 1 6 6 3 7 2 5 6 4 5 
9 6 9 3 8 4 6 1 7 1 9 3 3 2 3 3 3 7 2 7 
Treatments (g a.i/ha) 
1) Control 6) Chlorsulfuron 70 
2) Fenarimol 1500 7) Chlorsulfuron 140 
3) Fenarimol 3000 8) Chlorsulfuron 210 
4) Fenarimol 4600 9) Chlorsulfuron 280 
5) Fenarimol 6100 
Species 
1) Creeping bentgrass cv. 'Penncross' 
2) Annual bluegrass - Veenker biotype 
3) Annual bluegrass - Home\<JOOd biotype 
4) Annual bluegrass - Hyperion biotype 
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APPENDIX D. ANOVA TABLE FOR FENARIMOL EFFECTS ON TURFGRASS 
QUALITY AND CLIPPING WEIGHT IN THE GREENHOUSE 
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APPENDIX E. ANOVA TABLE FOR FENARIM:lL EFFECTS ON TURFGRASS 
VERDURE AND PERCENT CONTROL IN THE GREENHOUSE 
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APPENDIX F. ANOVA TABLE FOR CHLORSULFURON EFFECTS ON TURFGRASS 
QUALITY AND CLIPPING WEIGHT IN THE GREENHOUSE 
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APPENDIX G. ANOVA TABLE FOR CHLORSULFURON EFFECTS ON TURFGRASS 
VERDURE AND PERCENT CONTROL IN TilE GREENHOUSE 
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APPENDIX H. ANOVA TABLE FOR FENARIMOL EFFECTS ON 
TURFGRASS QUALITY IN THE FIELD 
76 
Field ANOVA Table for Fenarimol Treatments 
Source 
Block 
Treatn1ent 
linear 
lack of fit 
Treatment x Block (a) 
linear 
lack of fit 
Week 
linear 
lack of fit 
Treatment x Week 
linear x linear 
lack of fit 
Treatment x Week x Block (b) 
linear x linear 
lack of fit 
Year 
Treatment x Year 
linear 
lack of fit 
Treatment x Year x Block (c) 
linear 
lack of fit 
Residual (d) 
Total 
df 
2 
5 
1 
4 
10 
2 
8 
4(1) t 
1 
3(1) 
20(5) 
1 
19(6) 
40(10) 
2 
38(13) 
1 
5 
1 
4 
10 
2 
8 
82 
·-----·-·-
179 
- Hean Square -
Quality 
Annual Bluegrass Bentgrass 
---·----
.82 .82 
6.89** 35.69** 
31.21* 161.85** 
.82 4 .15** 
.81 .50 
.46 .64 
.90 .46 
1. 76* 4.07** 
5.80 .35 
.42 5.31** 
.47 .74 
.35 4.23 
.48 .56 
.22 .35 
.39 .23 
.22 .36 
47.02** 14.45** 
1.20 .28 
1.50 .04 
1.12 .37 
1.13 .40 
1.68 .66 
.99 .34 
.35 .46 
*,** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively. 
t Indicates the use of conservative degrees of freedom for F test. 
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APPENDIX I. ANOVA TABLE FOR CHLORSULFURON EFFECTS ON 
TURFGRASS QUALITY IN 'ffiE FIELD 
78 
Field ANOVA Table for Chlorsulfuron Treatments 
----
- Hean Square-
Quality 
-------------
Source df Annual Bluegrass df Bentgrass 
------ ----·------·--
Site 2 169.00 1 67.22 
Block( site) 6 2.20 4 0.56 
Treatment 5 28.56 5 2.46 
linear 1 114.48 1 11.09 
lack of fit 4 7.09 4 0.30 
Treatment x Site 10 lf..94** 5 1.50 
linear 2 85.26** 1 5.75* 
lack of fit 8 2.36 4 0.44 
Treatr.1ent x Block(Site) (a) 30 2.06 20 0.58 
linear 6 1.90 4 0.67 
lack of fit 24 2.10 16 0.56 
Heek 4(1) t 31.76 4(1) 7.74 
linear 1 105.06 1 0.03 
lack of fit 3(1) 7.33 3(1) 10.30 
Treatment x Week 20(5) 1.76 20(5) .83 
linear x linear 1 .06 1 .45 
lack of fit 19(6) 1.85 19(6) .85 
lveek x Site (b) 8(2) 11.23** 4(1) 4.52** 
linear 2 32.32 1 .10 
lack of fit 6(2) 4.19 3(1) 5.99 
Treatment x Week x Site (c) 40(10) 1.11* 20(5) .64 
linear x linear 2 1.20 1 .40 
lack of fit 38(13) 1.10 19(6) .66 
Residual (d) 144(36) .46 96(24) .30 
-· 
Total 269 179 
* ** , Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively. 
t Indicates the use of conservative degrees of freedon for F test. 
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APPENDIX J. ANOVA TABLE FOR CHLORSULFURON AND FENARIMOL EFFECTS 
ON CREEPING BENTGRASS TO ANNUAL BLUEGRASS RATIOS 
AT SITE 2 (VEENKER) 
80 
ANOVA Table for Creeping Bentgrass to Annual Bluegrass Ratio at Site 2 -
Veenker golf course 
- Mean Square -
Source df Chlorsulfuron Fenarimol 
Replication 2 .007 .02 
Treatment 5 .009 .05 
linear 1 .01 .005 
lack of fit 4 .008 .01 
Error A 10 .004 .009 
Total 17 
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APPENDIX K. FIELD ANOVA TABLE FOR TURFGRASS QUALITY 
AT SITE 3 (HYPERION) 
82 
Field ANOVA Table for Site 3 (Hyperion) 
----
- ~1ean Square -
Qua I lty 
CGA 
Source df Chlorsulfuron df Dowco 356 df 131036 
---------
Repl !cation 2 10.8 2 4.2 2 5.6 
Treatment 5 123.0** 3 11 .5 2 78.9 
Linear 1 524.5** 1 8.6 1 142.6* 
Lack of Fit 4 22.6 2 12.8 1 15.3 
Error A 10 9. 1 6 3.5 4 14.8 
Week 10 ( 1) t 37.5** 10 (1) 3.9* 10 (1) 3.5 
Linear 1 129.9** 1 4.5** 1 11.5* 
Lack of Fit 9 (1) 27.2** 9 (1) 3.8* 9 (1) 2.6 
~~eek x Treatment 20 (2) 1.7 20 (2) 0.6 20 (2) 1 .o 
Linear x Linear 1 2.3 1 1.2 1 9.1** 
Lack of Fit 19 ( 2) 1 .6 19 (2) 0.6 19 (2) 0.6 
Error B 150 ( 15) 1 .2 90 ( 9) 0.6 60 (6) 0.9 
--------------- -------
Total 197 131 98 
*,** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively. 
t Indicates the use of conservative degrees of freedom for F test. 
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APPENDIX L. FIELD ANOVA TABLE FOR TURFGRASS SPECIES COUNTS 
AT SITE 3 (HYPERION) 
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APPENDIX M. 1984 AND 1985 TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL DATA 
FOR AMES, IOWA 
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